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/ e w a n t y o u t » 
c a n d y is homtf 
delicious h o m e 
People a r e t i k i o g Fol»y'8 Kidney Rem-
edy every year . It is considered to bt-
the 'mos t effective remedy for k idae ; 
and bladder troubles t h a t medica. 
science can devise. Foley's Kidney 
-Remedy corrects i r regulari t ies , bui ld , 
up worn ou t t issues and restores lost 
vitali ty. I t will make jou feel well 
and look well. Lel tner 'e Pharmaoy. t 
L e i t n e r . 
Parson P/lmroae—Why doyou think 
i t was e u t or p l i ca for your "father t o 
i»y grace? 
K reddle—Because I t w u onl> ft* few 
minutes a f t e rward t h a t b e was swaa • 
Ing o t e r hav ing to c a r v e t h e turkey.— 
Pnlladepli la Inqui rer . 
Every case c 
bladder inOaB 
pains la danf* 
Vol. XII. No. 21 
DEPOSIT IN BANKS. 
The Road to Success and a Compete net 
" l i e ' s g o t money In Uie b a n k . " 
A h , you've heard I t said abou t 
o somebody now and again In the course 
.. of.your l lf#—not very f requen t ly , It 's 
a pity, bu t still once In awhi le-as you 
Camea l rig. " i t kind o ' refreshed you 
Just t o hear i t said of t h e fellow# ai.d 
t h e fellow who said It—It made him 
feel good, too, er he wouldn't have 
-ment ioned It . 
T h e sentence i s pleasant lo t h e ear 
aud full of pictures. I t suggests In-
dus t ry . ecouomy, honest effort , self-
discipline, perserverance, good Judg-
men t—the soil In which p re t ty pic-
ture* of Incipient t h r i f t na tura l ly 
ap ' l ng up and flourish. 
T h e fellow Isn't aff luent , oh, no: 
no t y e t . I t is even possible t h a t he 
Woesn t own ht» home—nnt ye t . But 
In t h e hard s t r i f e of making a living 
aud laying b r someth ing for a rainy 
day, he is even wi th t h e game aud a 
l i t t l e ahead ; " h e ' s go t money | n the 
bank." Going Is easier for him qow. 
He will own his home one of these 
dais , t( nothing Happens, and he j v l l l 
atl l l have "money In the b a n k . " 
I t Is a good ambit ion, . I t is a pru-
d e u t habi t—tp have money In the 
bank . - Aud now t h a t our f a rmer s 
have been for some years enjoying a 
period of good t imes, every one of 
t h e m o u g h t t o makfe a s t r enuous ef-
f o r t t o lay by someth ing for t h e lean 
years t h s r s r e sure to come sooner or 
la ter . Aud anyhow every f a rmer who 
Is haudl lng a few hundred or a few 
thousand dollars a year ough t t o have 
a bank .accouut, and For cer ta in very-
good and def in i te reasons: i 
1 If I t ' s In your pocket fou spend 
I t ; It Is so easy to spend i t and not 
know w h a t has gone wi th It. 
2 I t I t ' s In t h e Die; Chest, o r under 
" your pillow, or iu the top bureau 
drawer . It is still easy to speud i t j 
t h e money Is doing no good In I ts Idle-
ness the re "bu r l ed In a napk in" : and 
If you add more lo It, t he g rea te r Is 
your fear t h a t , lire will destroy or 
th ieves break th rough aud s tea l . 
If It 's In t h e bank, you lenow pre-
cisely whaf ryor have w i t h o u t counts 
log i t nervously every day to see If I t 
Is all t he re . T h e figures in t h e bank 
book invi te you to make t h e m grow 
a s your crops do. You a re n o t likely 
to d raw any of It ou t unless necessary, 
b u t If you do, t he re ' s your check s tub , 
and la te r on t h e canceled check Itself 
allowing w h a t It was all about—the 
wha t , who and when—with t h e o ther 
fellow's name on t h ; check, m a k i n g It 
good receipt . And t h e n aga in , i t 
makes you feel good to know t h a t 
your money Is no t idle, b u t Is -going 
abou t In t h e communi ty doing good; 
I t Is no longer bur led In a napkin . 
4 If your money's In t h a b a n k -
well, how is" I t w i th t h e m a n we 
s t a r t ed ou t wi th—the man of whom 
bis neighbors say wi th pride, " H e ' s 
got money In t h e b a n k ' T H a s n ' t be a 
l i t t l e more digni ty uow as a c i t izen? 
I s n ' t h i s advice s o u g h t a l i t t l e of ten-
e r ? And doesn' t I t have more weight 
t h a n It used to? A n d don't) you call 
on h im somet imes to head a neighbor-
hood movement t h a t calls for some 
pulling." A n d when he's pulling, d o n ' t 
we all push wi th more pluck and con-
fidence? 
O h , h u r r a h for t h e f a rmer who ' sgo l 
money In t h e bank! L i t t l e or much , I t 
maans tha t* h e la learning t h r i f t , 
learning to save; means t h a t he Is 
ge t t i ng t r a in ing In business hab i t s ; 
means t h a t bis l i t t l e hoard Is helping 
build up t h e communi ty ; means t h a t 
h e Is br inging ce r ta in new digni ty t o 
the fa rming profession. We warn to 
m e e t h im of teuer—the farmer who has 
go t money in t h e batik—for t h e r e Is 
where h i s money o u g h t t o be.—South 
• t o F a r m Gaze t te of December 12, 
1908. 
M e d i c i n e t h a t i s M e d i c i n e . 
" 1 have suffered a good deal w i th 
malaria and stomach complant*, bu t I 
have now found a remedy t h a t keeps 
me well, and t h a t remedy is Electr ic 
B i t t e r s : a medicine tha t Is medicine 
f u r stomach and liver t roubles , ond for 
run down conditions, says W (.. 
Kiestler, of U a l l i d a y , « r k . F.lec.trIC 
Bitten* pur i fy and e n n c b tn»'blooO, 
tone up the nervea. ami impar t vigor 
ami energy to the weak, Your " 
will be refunded if i t falls to help j o u . 
uv. .r. The Chester Drug Co. and 1. S. 
• F i n d t h e causa of each wrinkle on a 
m a u ' s face, and you will find I t was 
p u t the re by worrying over someth ing 
t h a t worrlng could n o t help.—Atchi-
son Globe. r-/: 
Abo Pillbearer of Carpetbaggers. 
General Henry (J. Wor tb lng ton , for-
mer member of congress f rom "Nevada, 
aiid t h e only surviving pall bearer a t 
t h e funeral of Pres ident Lincoln, was 
s i r ! -ken wi th apoplesy-<)n the floor of 
t h e house of representat ives December 
10th. 
He represented two d i f f e ren t s t a t e s l u 
t h e aongress of t he I ' n l t ed States, 
le came to South C&rollna lo assist 
Honest J o h n " Pa t te rson In hip race 
>r Cul led S t a t e s Senate. T h a t was 
just before a collapse of ca rpe tbag rule 
I n t h i s s t a t e . I l e w . s a g o o d looking 
man. wore a heavy mus t ache aud 
high crown whi te h a t of t h e Horace 
Greeley p a t t e r n a verv popular bead 
I rcss In those days. He was ;in elo-
quen t speaker and a shrewd wire 
puller. l i e said t h a t t h e carpet-
baggers had become so popular In 
Suuth Carolina t h a t he came down to 
•take pa r t In t h e tight. I l ls stay In 
South Carolina was brief. He has 
been In Washington tor years. —Ab-
beville Medium. 
Guilty of Conterfeiting. 
Passing money i* no 
Unique Point of Law. 
Dauvllle, Va., Dec 17. —After the 
commonweal th had rested l is case to-
day In t h e t r ia l W. Kelt Samuels , for 
t he murder of Sheriff Wil l iam V. 
Klannagan, t he defense called ; t h e 
prisoner himself as tlin tlrst witness. 
A t t h i s Juncture an unique point In 
was raised. Commonweal th ' s 
At torney T h o m a s i leinl in contending 
t h a t owing t o t h e fact t h a t Samuels 
previously been convicted in the 
n l ted S t a t e s cou r t he r e of per jury, 
i was disqualified as a witness and 
could n o t tes t i fy even In h i t own be-
half . Cour t ad journed before decid-
ing ti l ls quest ion, which will be 
th reshed over t o m o r r o w . 
T h e f ea tu re of t h e t r ia l today was 
t h e in t roduct ion by. t h e prosecut ion 
of wltnesses.to show t a a t Samuels was 
sober on the day he killed Flanuagan. 
Mrs. McRaney's Experience. 
Mrs. M. MrKaney, Prent iss . Miss., 
r i t e s : " I was conflned to my bed for 
ree months wi th kidney ami bladder 
t rouble, au.l was treated by twophys i -
" ns but failed to ge t re l ief . No hu-
ll tongue ciin tell how I suffered. 
I I had given up hope of ever get-
g well unt i l | l began t ak ing Foley's 
Kidney Remedy. A f t e r t ak ing two 
' t t les ' I felt like a new person, and 
•I i t my du ty to tell suf fer ing wo-
rn what Foley's Kidney Remedy did 
for m e . " - Lei tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
The F u s t Sabbath-School Began In 
"Sooty Alley."-
Bobby Wild Goose aud his ragged 
r eg lmeo t " was t h e n a m e hooted a f t e r 
Robert ltalkes. t he first modern Suu-
uay-sehool advocate , and h i s scholars. 
T h e thoroughfare was "Sooty Al loy," 
a n d t h e scholars were t h e ragged boys 
who toiled In t h e pin facto*les of 
Gloucester, England. Rober t Ra ikes 
paid Mra Brandon',- a poor woman, 
one shilling each Sunday to teach the 
boys t lm Bible. T h a t was lo . 1780, 
F o u r « f c r s la te r t h e r e were 250,0:9 
boys ^ b i d girls a t t e n d i n g Sunday 
school In f i e k ingdom. 
To-day t h e Sunday-school hour lo 
t h e c i ty "or village, t l ie civilized world 
over, resembles Li l l iput ian -land on 
dress parade- S t r ee t s leading to 
churches a re bonny wi th lads and 
lassies, no t ragged, b u t . dressed ID 
the i r best , going liapDlly t o " h e a r t h e 
wond'rous s to ry . " Thousands now do 
t h e work Rober t Raikes s t a r t e d . 
One of t h e g rea t e s t fac tors In 
developing t h e Sunday.school in 
Amer ica Is the£unday-School Union 
Mr. E. P. Bancrof t Is t h e presen t sec-
retary. T h i s organizat ion has been 
laboring In t h e field for .ninety-one 
years. L a s t year i t establ ished 1878 
new Sunday-schools In d r a t l t u t e places 
aud r e o r g a n i z e s 7>t, a to ta l of 2,001 
se t In operat ion, wi th 103,034 mem 
bers. T h e society employed 2U7 mis-
sionaries. I t received 4216,013 and 
spen t $200,017. Besides the work of 
t i l ls organizat ion, each denomlna t icn 
has I ts own missionaries in the field 
recruiting for Its Sunday-schools. 
" H o w 100. Sunday- Schools I l t v e 
Succeeded," In t b e J anuaay Delinea-
tor. , . 
Popular Vote in Election. 
New York, Dec. 16.—Tbe, to ta l pop-
ular vote of t h e various presidential 
candida tes a t t h e last nat ional d e c 
tlon was made known today In an offi-
cial form by the filing of t he last of t he 
official vote, t h a t of Michigan. T h e 
total shows t h e following votes cast: 
T a f t (Republican) 7.037,070. 
Bryan (Democrat) 0,303.182. 
Debs (Socialist) 447,151. 
Chalin (Prohibition) L'4l.2o2. 
Il lsgeo (IndependencefN3.1«fl. 
Watson (Populist 1 38 871. \ 
Gi lhau! (Soctallst-Labori 15.421. 
To ta l for all candidates 14.852,23U 
Tills grand total exceeds by i 341.531 
the to ta l number of votes cast In the 
presidential election of 1004, when I lie 
rand to ta l was 13 510 70" ' 
Compared * 1.h tha t election the 
candida tes of t h e Republfcap, Demo 
c ra t l c and Socialist part ies increased 
the i r vote this" year . T h e "reverse i s 
t rue of t h e candida tes of t he Prohibi-
tion, Populist and Socialist Labor 
part ies T h e Independence party did 
not tlgure In t h e presidential election 
of four years ago. 
T h e biggest difference In a party Is 
hown In a n Increase for Bryan of; 
,315,211 over the total vote cas t in . 
IHOl for Alton B. l 'a rker , t h e Demo-
cra t ic candidate . T a f t received 14,ii*i 
more than were polled for Presi-
d e n t Roosevelt In 1M04, and I 'ebs ran 
45,308 ahead of his predecessor on the 
Socialist t i cke t . 
T h e heavies t loss Is shown by tlie 
Popuilst . who, wi th t l ie same candi-
date* registered K.'tSl2 voles less t h i s 
year t h a n In HHU. wjien the i r t o l a ; 
117,183. T h e Prohib i t ionis t , can-
d ida te , C'lnHo, ran 17,2*1 votes behind 
tlie 1MM mark of his par ty , ~atid"GII-
haus, t he Socialist-Labor cand ida te ' 
received only abou t 5o per cen t of t he 
vote given to Corrigati . which was 
31.249 In the previous president ia l 
( R e p ) i l i em 
Mabama 25 30* 71 373 
Arkansas.. 5«'Jjl7 "7.013 
Florida . 
Georgia . 
Kentucky. 
Louisiana 
Maryland 
Mississippi 
Missouri . . 
Nor th 
Carol ina. 114.887 J3A.M* 
6 k | a h o m a . . 110,550 123.907 
South 
Carol ina . 3,847 02 289 
Tennessee 118,287 135.030 
Texas .' 09,229 227,204 
V i r g i n i a . . . . 52,573 - 82,940 
There Is No Sleeping In The Grave. | Senator Tillman Talks With T a f t . 
Of h u m a n k i n d t h e r e a re no dead , ; Charlottesvil le, Va., Dec 17.—Pres-. 
says Archdeacon Colley, Rector of ldeut-eiect T a r t ' s visit to the Whi te 
S l e e k e n . Rugby, ' England, In t h e House today was a t t h e Instance of 
J a n u a r y Del ineator . Man Is man be- Pres ident Roosevelt, who wished to 
cause he is. as t he Sanskr i t " m a n n " consul t wi th him regarding t h e de-
suggests, t he " t h i n k e r , " or one t h a t tal is of t h e for thcoming t r i p t o Pana-
lgia consaUfusness of his belli*; which ma which Mr. T a f t is t o take . While 
cousciousuess survives t h e changecal l - , a l l of t l i e a r rangement s have n o t been 
Preventive, tile new Candy Cold 
ure Tablets , a r e said by druggis t t o 
ave four special specific advantages 
ver * all oilier reoiedies .for a cold. 
First—They contain no Quinine, noth-
i n g harsh or sickening. Second—They 
almost ins tant relief . T l i i r d -
pleasaut t o t l ie taste , like candy. 
Fourth—A laxge box—18 Preventics— 
a t 25c. Also fine for feverish children 
Sold by All Dealers. t . 
Death of Mr. Johd Lyle. 
Mr. J o h n Lyle, one of t h e oldest a i d 
most p rominen t c i t izens of t h e Ed«6-
moor communi ty , d i e d ' a t t h a t place 
Fr iday morning a t ' t h e home of his 
nephew,iMr. J . D. Glass. T h e funera l 
will be conducted a t t h e home (of Mr. 
Glass t h i s (Saturday) morning a t 10:30 
o'clock, Rev, R. A. Lumus , pastor of 
t he deceased. T h e In t e rmen t will be 
a t Edgemoor. 
, Lyle was »8 years of age and 
had been in feeble hea l th for some 
t ime. He lived practically ail h i s life 
lo t h e Fdgemoor communi ty . He was 
a most consis tent member of and -au 
elder Ip the Edgemoor church for a 
number of years. Was a man of m i n y 
fine t r a i t s of charac te r , aud held lo 
h igh esteem by all who knew him. 
Being for so many years a leading and 
subs tan t i a ! ci t izen of Edgemoor, t ha t 
communi ty suffers a g rea t loss In his 
dea th . 
T h e deceased was never marr ied 
and Is s u r v i v e d ' b y one s is ter ; Mrs 
M a r t h a - W a l k e r , of Lyle, S. C.—Rock 
IIIU Herald. 
A P e r s o n a l A p p e a l . 
If we could ta lk to you personally 
about the great merit of Foley's Hon-
ey and T a r , for coughs, colds and lung 
trouble, you never could be-induced to 
exper iment wi th unknown prepara-
t iuus-that may contain some harmful 
drugs . Foley's Honey and Ta r costs y 
no more and has a record of for ty 
years of cures . Lei t i ier 's Pharmacy 
ed ' : dea ih , " wlitWi Is b u t as sleep to 
wakefulness. 
T h e worn physical of t h i s life-ma-
chine. (lie body, falls oil, a s In slum-
ber. from the psychical t h a t Indwells 
wi th It (body abode) and keeps t l ie 
wheel-work ("we a re fearfully and 
wouderfulty made") on t h e go: and 
m e r e Is scarcely a moment j i h ia tus as 
t he chai-gtng sent ine ls of t h e oxygen 
and h)drogeti and carbon and o ther 
elements compounding It, depart ing 
whisper Hie password t o the even 
more volatile arr iving a toms of the 
-,r>U It" Ueiice, ih l l ie fa l l ing in of the 
ouier J a n upon t h e luuer and the 
blei .dfngof the twain , mortal i ty Is 
swallowed up of llfe^ wi th no jar 
Jolt, or any cessat ion of being, since 
complete Insensibility of uuronsclous 
KS.IIUS no par t In t h e transact ion. 
More al ive. Indeed, t h a n e<er Is t he 
cundltlon Immediately consequent on 
tlie fallureof t h e hear t ' s systolic ac-
i ion and Hie involutions a n d convolu-
t ions of t h e gray m a t t e r of t be bra in , 
no lunger v ib ran t t o the motions ot 
t h o u g h t pla) ing I ts reminiscences of 
r ih-memories now transpored to 
e 's h igher clef and t h e bea t of per-
fected rhy thmic l ianponles. 
t rue is t h e L a t i n s t a t e m e n t , 
auua vi ta , d e a t h Is t he gate of-
Kfe. Hence cont inuous and Immediate 
isclous being, w i th no sleep* 
Ing in t h e grave; for , as t he Burial 
ice of t he Chur&i of Eugland says, 
e souls of t he f a i t h f u l a f t e r they 
are delivered f rom the BBrdeo of the 
sh are liiajuy and fe l ic i ty ." 
This I know, not f rom credal or ec-
clesiastical aff irmation, or eveo f rom 
iglcal Induction of t h i s l i fe 's being a 
•aieful, ghastly b lunder . If not a 
cuise, b u t f rom the teachings of maoy 
years' experience and close personal 
lualntartce wi th those who have 
lived In t h i s worldj now dead and bu-
rled a s t o t h e i r ear th ly body, re turn-
ing t ime and again in a reooocreted, 
wonderfully abnormal corporeal form 
to company wi th me and o the rs meet-
tog toge ther In lomest lc worship wi th 
praise aud prayer t o give t b a m wel-
c o m e h u d r - t o n m hoor u r M r n o M l w 
higher lite they have a t t a ined . From 
whom, by many Indisputable proofs, 
visible, audible , tangible, 1 and those 
wi th me have apprehended there can 
gainsaying t h e faot t h a t t l ie so-
called "dead" a re al ive. 
Foley 's Orino Laxat ive cures ctirqn-
const ipat ion and st imulates the liv-
. Or ino regula tes the bowels so they 
ill a.-t naturally and you do uftt have 
• take purga t ivescont iuous ly . I.ejt-
tier's Pha rmacy . 
From Mr-Nunnery. 
T o the Edi tor of T h e Lantern:—We 
had a prayer meeting Thanksgiv ing 
day song service led by Miss Genie 
Gladney our teacher , a t our Catawba 
sciiool house. She has given en t i r e 
sat isfact ion to t l ie patrons. T h e r e 
wlli be prayer services a t t he Ca tawba 
school house on t h e 27th of t h i s 
mou th a t 3 In the af ternoon. Subjec t 
on t h e b i r th of Chris t . All denomina-
t ions are made welcome t o come. So 
mee t t h e r e and praise t h e Lord 
for his g i f t who suffered on Calvary 
for t h e vilest s inner t h a t he m i g h t be 
saved. Yours under the Blue. 
R. M. Nunnery. 
F o r t Lawn, Dec. 17. 
Coughs tha t are t ight , o r dis t ress ing 
t i ck l ing coughs, ge t quick and certain 
help f rom Dr. Slump's Cough Remedy. 
>11 this accniinldriiggiifla everywhere 
ire -favoring.Dr. Shoop's Cough Reni-
i lv . And i t is in entirely f ree from 
•pltun. chloroform,or any o ther stupe-
fy ing d rug . T h e tender leaves' of a 
harmless lung licaligp mountainous 
shrub give ' to Dr. Slump's Cough Rem-
edy i t s curat ive properties. Those 
leaves have tlie power toca lm the most 
distressing cough, and to soothe, and 
heal t tie most sensitive bronchial mem-
brane. Mothers should, for sa fe ty ' s 
sake alone, always demand Dr. Shoop's 
It can wi th perfect freedom be given 
to even the youngest habes. Tes t it 
mice yourself , and see! Sold b f All 
Dealers. 
"Down In our coun ty , " said J u d g e 
Sam Cowan, of- Texas, " w e had a case 
of t he minor cour t s where a 
lawyer was t ry ing to collect a b l U be 
claimed was owed to t h e la te husband 
of Ills-client. 
He d idn ' t pay no money to t h e 
diseased. ' said t h e lawyer. " H e dido1 
got t h e money, t h e diseased didn ' t . 
He d i d n ' t receive one cent , t h e bis-
eased didn ' t . ' 
- Inquired -tbe—Judge. 
W h a t was t h i s person yod a re speak-
ing about diseased o f ? 
••'May I t please your 
t h V lawyer, ' l ie was 
dea th . ' "—Saturday Evening Poet 
made It was dte lded t h a t t h e t r i p 
should be made wi th two cruisers-of 
the navy. T h e s t a r t will be from 
Charles ton, S. C..011 Janua ry 25. 
T h e decision to nave two cruisers 
to couvey the president-elect Is a pre-
caution which has been suggested by 
cer ta in senators on t h e grouod t h a t 
there is no t legal provision f o r a s u c -
the presidency In t h e even t 
ot a fa ta l i ty over taking a presldent-
ect prior t o his Inaugurat ion. Fur-
ier de ta i l s of t h e Panama t r ip are t o 
be worked Q " t . by Prea iden t Roose-
velt. 
This Information was made known 
by Mr T a f t , who passed th rough here 
is way lo Augusta ton igh t . I t Is 
probable t h a t Alfred Nobel, of t h e 
ennsylvanla railroad, and Frederick 
'. Stearnus, of Boston, will ifccompan 
Ir. T a f t . They are both civil- engin-
eers. ^ 
T a f t will board the t r a i n a t 
Danvll ie .Ga. 
Senator T i l l m a n , who went s o u t h , 
n tlie same t ra in , had a pleasant con-
ersatson wi th Mr. T a f t dur ing the 
t r i p . . 
Good Cough Medicine for Chil-
dren. 
The sef ton^for coughs and colds is 
now at Imnd aud too much care can-
not lie used t o protect t he chi ldren. A 
-hild is much Snore likely to con t rac t 
l iphtheria or/scarlet fever when lie has 
t cold. T h e quicker you cure bis cold 
I tie less the r isk . Chamberla in ' s 
Cough Remedy is t he sole reliance o f ' 
s. and few of those who 
t are wil l ing to use any 
F. V. S ta rcher , of Ripley, 
" I have never used any-
New Candy agd Fruit Store 
Opened and Ready For Business 
W e m a n u f a c t u r e t h e finest c a n d i e s in C h e s t e r an J we 
c o m e a n d b u y all y o u r cand ie s a n d f r u i t s f r o m u s . O u r 
m a d e a n d is good to e a t a n d r e a s o n a b l y c h e a p , s o t r y our 
m a d e cand ie s a n d a n y k ind of f r u i t y o u w a n t . 
Let us sweeten your sweet teeth. 
B a n a n a s , O r a n g e s , L e m o n s , G r a p e F r u i t , T a n g e r i n e s , C x o . i n u t s , P i n t -
a p p l e s , Apples a n d G r a p e s , a n d all k inds of mixed n u t s , in l ac t e v e r y * 
t h i n g to be found in a F i r s t G l a s s F r u i t S to re . 
So come one, c o m | all. 
C. G . T r a c k a s & Co . 
105 Main St. Chester, S. C. 
The Lantern, One Year $1.50, Cash. 
The Scctct ol Success. 
A grea t fallacy exists among some 
people lo t i l l s world t h a t t h e r e Is a 
royal road tosuocess." If t b s r e were 
ach a "thing: however,-sorely w o r e 
people would achieve success. If i t 
were only necessary to follow cer ta in 
rulei and maxims to be s u c c e s s f u l -
well, decidedly, the re would be a vast-
ly less number of fai lures lo t h e 
world, if you ask twen ty people 
i we call • 'successful" t h e raqeon 
they have "go t o n " lu l ife, each one 
ill give you a d i f fe ren t reply. 
Mrs. Ol lphan t , t l i e 'nove l l s t , held 
t h a t t h e t r u e secre t of success was t o 
be able t o deny one 's self. A s imi lar 
opinion is held by t h e present-day 
agna te , Sir - T h o m a s LIpteM. 
T h o u g h It is Impossible t o poin t o u t 
any general road to success, t h i r e are 
cer ta in points which all may bear lo 
mfnd:— 
Never be idle. 
Always ;peak the t r u t h . 
Never speak evil of aoy one. _ 
Live up to your engagements . 
Keep good company or none. 
Be Just before you are generous. 
Earn mooey before you spend i t . 
Never play a t any game of chance. 
Good charac ter is above al l t h i n g s 
else. 
Drink no kinds of Intoxicat ing li-
quor. 
Keeo your own secrete, If you h a t e 
j y . 
Never borrow If you can possibly 
avoid It . 
Make no has te to ge t r ich If you 
would prosper .—Er. 
Mrs. Arnold had been calling oo her 
f r iend, Mrs. Black, and upon leaving 
asked, " W h y do you never oome to see 
me?" Mrs. Black replied: " I woulf 
so much like to , b u t s o m e way 1 dot. ' 
g e t t i m e t o go a n y w h e r e ..now. -I t 
t i k e s me all t h e t i m e to fix over my 
sleeves."—Llppiocott 's . • 
Th« excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I m a k e t h e h a n d l i n g o f I N 8 U R A N C E o n a b v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y a s p e c i a l t y . 8 e « m e , w r i t e o r p h o n e m e , 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N 8 U R A N C E . 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less -and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. ^  This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one wi}l sell the 
same grade. 
f~ See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. • 
Chester Wholesale 
T H E L A N T E R N 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22. 1908. 
e r O f f e r e d 
Two Very Essential Reasons 
It is a known and RECOGNIZED FACT that every article bought from Robinson's Jew-
elry Store is THE BEST. / -
That Robinson's Jewelry Store has been established since 1828, and has been and TODAY 
is recognized as being one of the most reliable Jewelry Stores in the Southern States. 
This alone is worth your due consideration, 
from ROBINSON. 
If you buy a Christmas Present, buy it 
$100 Given Away 
Pay Cash 
Get Coupons 
Be the Lucky One 
; Pay. Cash 
Get Coupons 
I N T E R I O R J . C . R O B I N S O N S J E W E L R Y S T O R E , 
CHESTLR. S. C l 
T o Give a Man T o Gi ve a. Lady 
. S ig ie t Rings; solid go ld . . 
I Imbrellus •?. 
. Car.I C a s e s . . . 
. T f a v V l m ^ S e t s . ' . , 
Soli,I"' " i l d -Owns- -—. - . : 
-nr,nr>iirfToj:nns-7:: r: 
Ciilf b u t t o n s : . . 
Watcfi FtilS . . . . . . . 
I.oofcets. . . . . . . . . . . 
Watches , gold, gold filled 
Scarf Pins , solid gold . . 
I .ockets . 
Necklace . . . , . 
Chained Lorgnet te , man; 
Wrought and Jeweled 
-Hruuches. in many-be.uil 4,,! 
Hand Carved 
Heaiitiful selection of IJi.im<> 
Card C a s e s , Very Finest I. 
Silver Trimming '. . , . 
14k. Solid (Sold Watches , v. 
Very {.atest s tyles in Silver 
" B a g s . . . , . ; . 
1. so' to 25.co 
5.00 t - a ^ - o a 
U-OJ to 7.0cjr 
S - 3.ob to 50.00 
- l o o t " 150.06 
5.0010-35. 
I .'50 to 25.00, 
50 to 300 0 0 
1.50 to 10.00 
16.00 to 100.00 I .50 til lO.Ol'V 
.00 to I 50.00-
.75 ti5 30.00 
ai.U J t a i t i . . 
5.00 to 35.00 
If it, .comes from Robinson's Jewelry Store it is embodied with the latest styles, finest qualit$f 
and very much cheaper, when quality is considered. > ' 
Come in and l^ok over this beautiful stock—it imposes no obligation to purchase. 
Chester, S. C 
f - - f r'rii-1 
Don't worry about 
what to give your 
family or friends 
and the cost. -Why 
a lean pocket book 
goes just as far here 
as a fat one at the 
other stores. Give 
something: w o r t h 
while this year; 
don't waste your 
money on trash. 
Here are a few sen-
sible gifts: 
Si lverware, Cut-
lery, Coal Vases, 
Guns, Gun Cases, 
Gillette S a f e t y 
Razors and Sets . 
Etc. 
Inward In, 
til striking 
will he dl 
• .•lllng In-
- horse*, 
.flu boards 
II the w»1l 
l»ened they 
Cost of Cow Tooting. 
Some attempt to reach tho coot of 
systematic cow testing has been made 
a t the* Wlneonsln cKiierlmcnt station, 
which Institution Is lining the test ln( 
for a number of herds at cos t As a 
result of Its experience tho station 
charges ffl for a one day test. for a 
two day teat, |2K for a seven day teat 
and *80 for a thirty day test. These 
Hgtires coyer all cost to the owner and 
result In a complete oldi-lul report suit-
able for a record of capacity. Including 
•11 particulars. 
A middle aged fa /mar accn.sl.ed a 
« r loui faced youth In London tlx-
otl iar day. 
"YOUUK m a n , " he aaltl plucking] 
h i s sleeve, " I n a m ton-" l o l l y d t 
pa rk . " 
T h e youth seem: d lost In souslder-
a t l on for a moment . 
" W e l l , " lie said l inallr , "you m a t 
go j u s t t h i s once, bu t I d o n ' t w a n t 
you ever t o ask me again "—Pick 
Me-up . 
1'resldent e lect T a f ' Is spending the 
V l t m r In Augueta . Ga. 
Notice of Opening of Books 
of Subscription to' Capital 
Stock of Joseph Wylie & 
FRENCH CINDY 
ALL TO UO AT IQ CT8. PER. LB. 
W . R . NAIL. 
J . I . G L E N N , Pres . S. M. J O N E S , V.-Pres. M. 8 . L t f W I S , O u l i l e r 
Capital 
Surplus 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
You o u g h t t e ua t le f h a t k n o t which 
y o u ^ o i t yourself.—Spaulsh. . 
ynited States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half|Million (Dollare. 
. Accounts, large and small, solicited.' 
f . Interest A l l o w e d o n S a v i n g s ' 
T h e bes t ca re for d runkenness Is 
wnlle sober t o see a drunken man.— 
Chinese. « 
« on t e r m s . — f h e T h e Hampton County Treasure r J . par ty repaired t o t 
C. Langford has been foand t o be where they, partook a 
**-. , *n , ino i h o i t . l n his accounts and t h e past. An array of 
are th"* tart plIU E d * e « e l d C°ooy T W * ~ r e r J . T . Pa t -1 a t tes ted the esteem . 
nai l , pleassnt , s u r e U . S 0 D b M bMB , o u n < 1 to • V 2 3 »hprt of f r iends whloh t h e 
Sold by S tanda rd his aocount. Both have beon remoTed joy. 
t f by UM gOTsrnor. 
V . ' ' . " : < 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAY AND m i l 
T B K S D X Y . T f K C 22. "1A0?. 
T h e most g i f ted and wisest of men 
a re no t opposed to a l i t t le Chr is tmas 
now and then . 
Because he missed a t ra in a deputy 
sherllT In Nor th Carolina killed himself 
Those "Ta rhee l s " are s t range people 
anyhow. 
A local weather prophet prognastl-
cates a wet Chr i s tmas , while ever) 
body knows It will be as dry as i 
squirrels nest . 
Our hardworking congress ad jou r r 
ed Sa turday f o r a much needad Christ 
mas rest T h e g rea t s ta tesmeu re a s 
semble J a n . 4th 
"Wash lng ton lans want statehood." 
is a headline In the Char lo t te Obser 
cer. Hoes t h e Observer no t knoa 
t h a t Washington Is already a s ta te? 
T o be cocksure of a Chr is tmas pre-
sen t , send a beaut i fu l present to a 
' f r iend, so as he will gel it several days 
In advance of the gladsome day, ai d 
you will be rewarded. 
Sport wri ters tell us t h a t baseball 
will be more popular n e t ' year t h a u 
ever before, and st i l l , if baseliall pro-
duced klgilllng wood, It would doubt-
less not be near so popular. 
A t ip l o Insurance agents . I 'ucle 
Sam has mftny million dollars* wortfc 
of houses, of one kind and ano iher . In 
the Panama canal tone, ancj riot one 
cen t of. Insurance. So, agents, here Is 
a fer t i le held for your endeavor. 
While we do no t confess t o be cran-
ologlsts In t h e str ict ly proiessloual 
sense of t h e word, s t i l l we possess 
enough of t h e a r t , t o Inform, the press 
t h a t Secretary of S u t e - e l e c t Knox has 
t h e most Intellectually shaped head 
Washington has witnessed since the 
days of William McKloley. 
We are grat if ied to know there Is 
one o ther man In America besides our 
beloved Ben t h a t haS t h e backbone 
and s p u n b ^ e tell Pres ident Roosevelt 
wha t he th inks of ills reckless menda-
ci ty . T h a t steel backbone supports 
erect Joseph Pul i tzer , editor of t he 
N e w York World. l i e dished o u t 
enough rhetorical red-hot shot, sever-
al days ago, t o our "bronco-buster" 
president, t o keep his mighty lungs 
chained for some.Ume. 
In selecting Phi lander C. Knox, as 
his secretary of s t a t e , President elect 
T a f t mer i t s t h e congratula t ions of t h e 
American people. Mr. Knox Is no 
representing t h e Keystone s t a t e la 
t he upper house of t he federal con-
gress. He Is an able, br i l l iant and 
conservative s ta tesman of the new po-
litical school. He will rank well wi th 
h i s g i f t ed , predecessors, and. reflect 
distinguished credi t upon his country . 
Our fr iend, Mr. Mayo McKeown, 
f rom •Coruwell, b rought us t l ie.othtf* 
d a y two apples which were from the 
second crop. They are well formed 
and almost as good as the first crop 
They have a delicious t a s t e and as we 
were- busy "chawing" them we 
though t of what our f r iend. Brother 
Connors, would say If he could see 
t h e m . By the way they don ' t even 
have such fine apples f rom t h e lirsf 
crop In Lancaster and a second crop 
over the re is a th ing which exists on-
ly ID the i r Imaginations aud wjslies. 
We have saved one of the apples for 
our Lancaster brother and If he will 
kindly forward express charges we 
will be glad to send I t t o him. And 
too, t h i s shows t h e qual i ty of t he 
land and the farmers which we have, 
There Is no be t t e r anywhere. 
FORT LAWN EVENTS. 
Methodist Chofcb Nearing ' Completion 
—Personal Mention. 
For t Lawn. Dec. 21.—The smile or 
prosperity t t ia i we read abou t has 
failed to reach t h i s pa r t of t he coun-
try, b u t as so much h a s been said 
about It and as It Is so universal, we 
hope to see it here soon. . 
T h e work on t h e new Methodist 
church is progressing tine ^nd they 
hope to occupy It early In J a n u a r y . 
T h i s building when completed will be 
o rnament t o our town, a c red i t t o 
t h e denominat ion and a source of 
much joy and pride to t h e f a i t h f u l 
few who have labored so tirelessly and 
zealously for t i l ls building. 
Rev. Mr. Hodges arr ived here last 
• F r M t r « n d want t o t l ie paraooa 
Heaths , where he will assume Imme-
dia te pastoral du t ies a t H e s l h s Chap-
pel and ML l'rospect. Rev. Sam 
Jo'nes, who has been serving ^these 
churches, lef t "a few days ago for Wac-
amaw, S. C-, where he will en t e r t h e 
work a t t h a t place. 
•Kev. J . II. Yarboro^gh a t t ended 
the Baptis t convention a t Cnlon last 
week, l ie came home Thursday night 
sick and has been real sick since, but 
at th is t ime Is some bet ter . He re 
ports a very pleasant meeting. 
Messrs. M. E. Jo rdan . W. 9. Garri-
son and S E Kllliati a t tended a meet 
Power Co. Extend Operation. 
Rldgeway, Dec. 20.—The Southern 
Power company has secured option on 
about 40,000 acres of land on t h e Wa-
teree river, extending from Watcree 
creek t o G e t t y s shoals, and comprising 
lands of J . D. Harrison, W. C. Peay 
B. F. Cassels, P. B. Cornwall. J . I. 
Kaylor, J . W. Poovey, David Means. 
A. Mobley t e e and estate of Wlt te . 
Fo r these lands they agreed to pay an 
average price of | abou t »25 per acre 
T h i s deal will 'doubtless mean t h e de-
velepmeot of t h e lower VVateree for 
purposes of t he Southern Power com-
pany and possibly t h e extension of the 
railroad belonging to the company and 
f rom Catawba Fa l l s t o LugofT. T h i s 
deal haa-QMn under consideration for 
some tim<" and was delayed or ty by 
fai lure of t h e landowners atM^uJe pow-
er company t o agree on t e r m s . — f h e 
WAS A DELIGHTFUL OCCASION. I 
Silver Wading of. Hr. and Mrs. A. G.' 
Brke on Friday Last . 
Mi\ and Mrs. A. G. Brlce two weeks 
ago Issued beaut i fu l Invi ta t ions |en- 1 
graved Ins l lver , t o the celebration o f ; 
t h e 25th anniversary of t h e i r wedding 
day. Thla happy event took place on | 
t h e evening of t h e I8tb , In t h e i r , 
cha rming home on Saluda s t ree t . 
T h r o u g h o u t the house t h e decora-
t ions showed a mos t tas teful combina-
tion of bridal white w i th holiday reds 
and greens. Over t h e parlor door was 
suspended t h e same good-luck horse 
ahoe under which the marriage 
solemnized In istci. T h e a t t r ac t ive -
ness of t h e parlor was enhanced bv 
banks of green and a swinging br ida l 
bell of whi te aodtstlver. 
Af te r t h e guesta were welcomed In 
t h e hall by Meedames Margaret Gas-
ton and M. V. Pa t te rson , they were 
ushered Into the parlor aud extended 
t r ied and t r u e c ngra tu la t lons to the 
silver bride and groom. An unforget-
table p ic ture I t was—the dis t inguish 
ed couple surrouuded by the raldant 
faces of "their f r iends of iwenty-tlve 
years ago. 
Mrs. Brlce wore a most becoming 
gown of whi te Luz lanue silk comblu 
ed wi th cblfTou and jewelled passe 
menter le . She carried tier lace wed 
ding handkerchief :and Mr. Brlce wore 
White Oak Events. 
Whi t e Oak , Dec. 1 3 - T h e r e waa 
qu i te a Joyful and In teres t ing enter-
estlng e n t e r t a i n m e n t given by Capt . 
and Mrs. T . D. Moore a t t h e i r home 
here one evening last week, given In 
honor of the i r guest . Miss Willie Cas-
t les, of Blackstock. Plays and tine 
music were much enjoyed by all pre 
sent-. 
H u r r a h for t he Michael Brlce Chap-
te r U. D. C. and all t he noble women 
lug of the Chester County F a r m e r s ' ! t h e whi te sa t in t i e of his wedding 
1'nlon held at Chester on Monday. I sui t . 
lo the bri l l iant reception line stood 
Judge and Mrs. I ra B. Jones . Lancas 
Mr. Sain M. Edwards and bride, of 
Lowryvllle. are spending a few day 
here wi th relatives and friends. 
.1 t" .leilirles. E-q . o f G a f f n e y . has 
been the guest of Capt (J. W Barnett 
th is week. 
Mr V B McFadden. of Rock Hill 
Is here on business today. 
Mrs. W. T. Gladdeu and baby went 
t o Char lo t te today lo^rlslt f r iends 
Miss Mltt le Abernat lf? and Mrv 
4'lyde McFadden went to Lancaster 
MM. I m r a J o r d a n aud children are 
the quests of Mrs J A Garrison t h i s 
week. 
Miss Jessie Mct'ullough Is expected 
home from Uilcora college to spend 
the holidays 
Miss Von E t t a Itoddey. of Colum-
Female college, and Miss J o Yarbor 
ough will arr ive Wednesday to spend 
Chr is tmas • 
Miss Mayme Nixon, ass is tant teach 
" In the For t Lawn graded schools 
III spend the holidays wi th her par 
en t s In Ashevllie. N. C. 
Prof. Richard Adams and wife wli! 
pend Chr is tmas wi th Mr. Fred Nun-
nery and family at Wylles ^IIH and 
will also visit his f a the r . Rev. 
Adams, of Char lot te . N. C , before 
coming home. 
Mrs. I . .R. McFadden and daugh te r 
Miss Eva, of Gas tonla , N . C., were 
here t h i s week to a t t end t h * Mc-
Keown-McFadden nuptials . They 
were t h e gues ts of Mrs. A. C. Ba rne t t 
T h e ladles of t he Methodist church 
will have a church bazaar a t t he post-
office Wednesday evening, Dec. 23rd. 
T h e public Is cyrdlally Invited to at-
t end . 
•Mr. and Mrs. T lbbs , of Grea t Falls 
were In town shopping today and re 
por t t h a t Mr. Claud Tlbbs . who has 
been sick for some l i m e wi th typhoid 
fever, Is s t i l l very sick wi th l i t t l e 1m 
proveiheut In h i s coadlt lon. 
Senator Smith Coming. 
Mr. J . G. L. Whi te , president of t he 
Farmers ' (Tnlon, wrote Senator-elect 
Smi th iDvHIog him to a t t end t h e ral-
ly of t h e fa rmers on Jan . 6 t h . 
Smi th has wr i t ten t n a t he will cer-
tainly be here unless providentially 
hindered. Plans a re OD foot t o make 
t h i s a g rea t t ime , and fa rmers are 
urged to keep t h e da te In mind and 
ar range to be here. Program and de-
ta i l s will be announced later. 
A Singular Case. 
A mild sensat ion has been created, 
especially among t h e colored people of 
t he city by t h e dea th or A m a n d a Hoi 
land, a voung negro woman, who fell a 
victim to hea r t fa i lure Tuesday a f t e r -
noon about 1:30 o'clock. T h e w< 
was s i t t ing before t h e lire a t her home 
on West Church st reet, when sudden-
ly. In a t t emp t ing to ge l up. she fell 
dead to the floor. 
A physician was a t once summoned 
and pronounced the woman dead, b u t 
Ithln an hour he was again s e n t for 
t h e messenger saying t h e woman 
ye t w a j m , and t h a t It was believed 
she was reviving. T w o well known 
doctors of t h e city answered t h i s sec-
ond summons and examined t h e body. 
They a d m l t t e J t h a t t he case was a 
singular one, bu l I r s l i l ed t h a t t he 
man was dead. Abou t midn igh t 
the body became cold and rigid, and 
will be Interred In t h e colored ceme;-
ery t h i s af ternoon. 
T h e dead woman was abou t 25 years 
old, and had been In t h e employ of 
the family of Dr. S. M. Or r since In-
fancy. A t t h e t i m e ol Iter death she 
was employed as oook by Mr. O. A. 
O r r She was far above the average 
intelligence, and was liked by t h e 
white people as well as t h e members 
of her own race. 
Several years ago she contracted In-
flammatory rheumat i sm, and t h i s i s 
-believed t o have been direct ly respon-
sible for her dea th . 
T h e frhystclans who a t t ended her 
say t h a t It is no t o f t en t h a t i t Is no t 
remains warm so long a f t e r dea th , b n t 
t h a t l tbomet lmes happens when dea th 
has come from th i s cause. —Anderson 
Mail. 
te r ; Mr and Mrs. W, H. H e n n l k e o 
Wlnnsboro: Judge and Mrs. G 
Gage. Mr aud Mrs. J . L. Glenn, Dr. 
and Mrs. G. B. W*ilte. Miss Mar tha 
W. Gage presided ' a t Uie "b r ide ' s 
book"—heart shaped and monogram 
med la silver, t he lovely g i f t of a dis-
t a n t f r iend 
Mrs Z. Vance Davtdsou Invited the 
guests Into the d in ing room, where 
Me-sdames C. C McAllley and Jno. G 
White , assisted by Misses Susie Cald 
well aud Mabel Simrlll , served a deli-
cious salad course. In t h i s *oom the 
white and silver color scheme 
perfectly carried out . Above t h e ta-
ble wi th lis cluny lace covers over sli-
ver, was suspended a n exquisite bell 
marked heavily lo sliver • 1 ^ 3 ISO* 
a lmost meet ing t h e tall c u t glass vase 
of carnat ions. A flock of lightly pois-
ed silver butterf l ies and t h e sof t glow 
from many candles In silver holders 
completed the dazzling effect. Misses 
Mazie Do ml nick and Floreoce Cald-
well pinned upon the guests t h e unl 
que favors, t iny silver horse shoes 
t ied wi th whi te sa t in ribbons. 
Misses Domlnlck and Caldwell t h e n 
Invited all Into t h e coffee room 
Here, under broad palms, Mesdames 
Nixon Strlogfellow and Robt, Gage 
served f r u i t cake and mints wi th the 
soul-refreshing cup, 
Mesdames Cree Spra t t , 
and M. E. Whi te formed t h e skillful 
corps lo the refresh m e a t room. 
ID spi te of Mr. and Mrs. Brloe's re-
quest t h a t the re be no presents, many 
of t h e i r old f r iends begged t h e privi-
lege of commemora t ing t h e day, and 
a table of g l i t te r ing g i f t s stood lo one 
corner of t h e palm room No less ap-
preciated ' by t h e recipients were t h e 
handsome floral g i f t s and a perfec t 
festoon of te legrams and le t te rs 
These le t ters were postmarked f rom 
Mexico to Idaho, and each bore Its 
message of esteem and hea r t f e l t good 
wishes. 
Among t h e out-of-town guests were: 
Mr. Thos. El l io t t , of Wiutisbnro..Mr. 
and Mrs. Grler Balrd and Mrs. W. E. 
Younta, of Char lo t t e , and Judge and 
Mrs. I ra B. Jones, of Lancaster 
R1CHB0FG AND EDGE-
MOOK GET PRIZES. 
Former Gets $100 and Latter $;0 
from Improvement Association. 
I 'nder the t e r m s of t h e contes t 
ducted by School Improvemen t Asso-
ciat ion for 1004 Rlchburg school has 
been awaroed a first prize of (100. and 
Edgemoor school has beeu awarded a 
Second prize of 150. There were live 
first prizes of *100 aod th i r ty second 
prizes ol *50. 
Brakefield-Sbedd. 
T h e mar r l ige of Miss Sallle I rene 
BrakeHeldto Mr. J a m e s A Shedd look 
place on last Wednesday af te rnoon t h e 
• Ix teenth a t t h e home tof t h e br ide 's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T . A. Brake-
Held, near Lowryvllle. 
In preparat ion for t h e even t t h e he use 
had been a p p r o p r i a t e decorated In 
whi te aod groen. T h e guests were 
met a t t h e door by Mlsa, Macle Brake-
field, s ister of t he bride, a n d Mr. J , E. 
Comer, of Rock Illll . 
F i r s t came t h e l i t t le hop girls, All ta 
Brakefleld, cousin of t h e bride, aod 
Willie Hudson, oouslo of t h e groom, 
dressed ID whi te carrying hops fasten-
ed toge ther w i th bows of pink r ibbon. 
Then came t h e flower girls, Mrs. Ella 
Cloud, a u n t of t h e b/ lde , and Ml<s 
Cornelia Smi th , cousin of t h e groom, 
dressed ID whi te car'rolng bouquets of 
fe rns and roses, fastened wi th blue rib 
bon. T h e n came t h e bride a n d groom. 
T h e bride was dressed In lovely s u i t of 
whi te mellrose and allovet lace ailU 
carr ied a bouquet of ferns and whi te 
roses fastened wi th whi te ribbon. T h e 
groom was dressed In black. Tliey 
took the i r s tand under an a a rch of 
cedar baoked wi th Ivy, wi th a w h i t e 
bell exteoded over t h e i r head . 
Rev. E. A'. Holler ID a simple a o d 
impressive manner performed t h e cer-
oony. '. ... » 
A f t e r congratulatloDa the br ida l 
party repaired to the groom's home 
r  t , rt  of an e legant re-
n array of valuable presents 
ANOTHEK ROCX HHUAN'S LUCX. 
Will Wid a Chester Girl Tomorrow Af-
tertax—This Fever is Contagions. 
Snyder officiating. I mmedlately a f t e r 
t he ceremony the couple ni l ) board 
the t r a i n and go to Rock Hill and 
then , t o t h e home of the groom's moth-
er, Mrs. L . J . Drennao. where a wed^ 
d lnx supper will be served. 
Mlsa MayHeld, t he bride-elect at-
tended school a t Erskloe college. She 
Is a young lady of many accompllsh-
merits and very popular In t h i s coun 
ly . Mr. Drennan Is a promising f a r 
mer of hla section and numbers his 
f r iends by the score. 
STABLE WINDOWS. 
They Should Be High Enough to 
toot .Animals From Drafte. 
The abfttird little window In fro 
each horae In the old fashioned fa rm 
stable la a positive abomination. True, 
It allowe the fefctlve ben to enter and 
deposit her f rui t of industry* and at 
the same time foul the manger 
contribute llc« to the other miseries of 
th» 111 treated horse, but tho ' 
fault of the; window Is thrtt when the 
wind happens to blow cold and ra 
It Is apt to do during the sudden 
changes of temperature In sum me 
fall. the. horse Is eijKwed to a 
Injurious draf t striking directly upon 
tbe chest, where It will l>e apt to do 
the most harm. The eyes. too. 
auffer from aucb a d ra f t , and 
Tomorrow af te rnoon a t 3 o'clock 
Mlsa H a l i t e MayHeld, d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. May field, of Batoo 
Rouge In t h i s oounty, will be marr ied 
to Mr. Earnes t I*. Drennan, of t he Mt. 
Holly seotlob of York couuty , a few 
: miles above Edgemoor. T h e cere-
of Blackstock. They a re p r ipaHng t o ! m 0 D T w l " u k e " t h e 
give the old heroes of t he flo's a grand P*™004"® , n t h , s • ' " J - t h e J ' 8 
dinner du r log the holiday!!. 
T h e r e has been some line hogs kill-
ed around here receotly. 1 hear some 
have lost some of t h e i r mea t owing t o 
warm' weather of t h e last few 
dua^-——— - - —•—-
Mr. T . M. Traylor and family have 
moved back to his old home a t Keas-
tervllle. 
Mrs .Ca the r ine Slnguelield, of Cor-
dele, Ga., Is spending Chr i s tmas wi th 
her parents, Mr aud Mrs. R. A. I 'a t -
rfek. 
Mr. ' lo race Trac tor , who Is a t t he 
A thens law school, will spend t h e hol-
idays wi th Ills f a the r aud family, a t 
"Oakland " 
MrsMl.irry Gibson, of lt>ck Il l l l , was 
wi th her fa ther . Capl. T . W. Tray lor. 
a few days th is week, 
Miss I rene - i ' a t r l ckr of t h e Kings 
M o u n u l n high school, and Mr. Bruce 
Pat r ick , of t he Maryland universi ty, 
a r e home for the holidays. 
Old Mother 1'atrlck Is qu i te low at 
t h i s wri t ing. Without a change for 
t he be t te r she cannot live but a shor t 
t ime. 
A merry Chr is tmas arid prosperous 
New Year t o T h e Lan te rn frutu Us 
edi tors down to I ts ."devi l" is t he 
wishes of your humble scribe. 
The "FootsWorker Caused Trouble. 
Witches, conjurers , and sp i r i t s of 
t h e ' under wotld figured In a t r ia l ol 
some negroes In the police cour t yes-
terday morning. Four, Robert Xel 
son, Mamie Nelson. Mag llrown and 
Eliza Pagau , were up on the charge of 
disorderly conduct . Each go t a line ol 
(2 oO and It was In t h e course of t he 
test imony t h a i t h e • ghos t ly" stories 
came o u t . 
Rober t Nelson and Ills wife Mamie 
s ta r ted tiie - trouble. Tney claimed 
t h a t a " R o o t Worke r" by t h e name o ' 
Lizzie Frankl in , who makes her home 
ID Rock Hill , came among them and 
wanted lo work a "spel l . " Mamie 
said t h a t t h i s "Coojure r" was golog 
to work a "•pel l" on her and dr ive her 
and her mother from home. She said 
t h a t t h i s "Roo t worker " Mag and 
Eliza m e t In a room adjolulng her and 
formed the plot . 
Hear ing the plot from an adjolnlDg 
room Mamie became f re lghteueu and 
when Robert came home she told him 
He immediately went t o t h e "Root 
worker" and told her t o leave out 
O n S a h b a t h t h e crowd above meot lou 
ed gathered and were having a merr> 
t i m e fussing and le t t ing off t h r e a t s 
whe.n Policeman Wil l iams walked 
among tbem and took t h e whole 
bunch to t h e guard house and they 
were before t h e mayor yesterda) 
morning. 
" I d idn ' t want t o go crazy and t h a t 
Is why I was scared of the "Root 
worke r " said Robert Nelson In t h e 
course of his tes t tmouy. "She cao teh 
for tunes wi th a cup and make people 
do a n y t h i n g . " declared Mamie. T h e 
o the rs vehemently protested t h a t t h e 
whole t h i n g was a falsehood aod t h a t 
they were persecuted. 
Death of Hr . John Lyle. 
Lyle, Dec. 19.—Early yesterday 
morning t h e sad news - a s spread 
abroad. Mr. J o h n Lyle, of Edgemoor, 
quiet ly passed Into t h e sweet beyond 
a l o o'clock .Fr iday a . n . T h e re-
malns will be laid t o rest In t h e ceme-
tery of EJgemoor church of which he 
was a member . Mr. Lyle had made 
h i s home for the las t few montl is wi th 
his niece. Mrs. J . D, Glass, of Edge-
moor. For the last year Mr. Lyle was 
no t able t o a t t e n d regular b u t went 
occasionally. He a t t ended church 
last one month ago, which was our 
last communion occasion, l i e wilt be 
sorely missed b u t we feel t h a t our loss 
wlli be his gain. One of his s ls terr . 
Miss Rose A. Lyle, died j u s t th ree 
moutlis ago. 
>m a large family only only ooe 
remains, a sister , Mrs. M M. Walker. 
Besides her he leaves a large number 
of relatives aod many many f r iends to 
moorn the lose of a good man who had 
lived a ripe old age of 80 and more. 
W. T . Glasscock, ano ther veiy 
old gent leman, died a t his home near 
Harmony Sta t ion I . s t Tuesday e v e n 
lug and was burled a t Harmony 
church cemetery Wednesday p 
Glasscock leaves h i s wife and six 
chi ldren. We extend our hea r t f e l t 
sympathy to the bereaved ones In t h e 
dea th of these. T h e Lord doeth all 
th ings w«ll. 
In New York c i ty on Sa turday H i t 
ry Suydum, a curb broker , was ahol 
and killed by J . O. Lumsden , 
of Raleigh, N. C. T h e ahootlng 
t o o k place a t t h e close o 
dispute over an aocount." Lumaden ' s 
wife Is f rom Anderson, S. C. 
Money to Loan. 
I a m ID a position to aecure loans on 
fa rming lands In Chaster county on 
t h e following terms: 
A m o u n t loaned, io p e r c e n t of ac-
tual value of t h e land. 
T e r m s of payment , ooe-tenth 
bla annually. 
" "a of Interest 8 per cen t . 
loana made for less t h a n *300. 
Charges, Inspector 's fees, and a t tor-
ney's fees for making abs t rac t of t i t l e . 
N o oommissions charged. 
Loana made only on lands In good 
stAte of cul t ivat ion and well located. 
nor sense In such a contrl 
dows back of the horse, ai 
ence toward the south. s> 
In Rural New York 
the front of th«» sfaus 
the beads of the 
protected by wooden slats 
Ing sfl that whi n they b 
come covered.with hoarfr-
the slassos will flot be b: 
horses licking them. It Is 
The windows at 
FORD'S BANK of EARTH 
Real Es ta te 
S e v e r a l ba rga ins in h o u s e s a n d lots . 
Lots a n d h o u s e s in d i f f e ren t locali-
t ies in t h e c i t y . 
G e n e r a l i n s u r a n c e too . 
S e e m e ; I c a n do y o u good. 
C. S. FORD 
120 Main S t . 
Of f i ce P h o n e 2. Res idence 220 
Xmas Presents 
W. F. Strieker's Jewelry Start 
Silver Novelties, Gold 
and Gold Filled Jewelry, 
Umbrellas, in fact we have 
the present for you. 
O u t - o £ - t o w n c u s t o m e r * 
o r d e r s wi l l r e c e i v e p r o m p t 
a t t e n t i o n . . 
Send your money and we 
will send^ the article and 
guarantee satisfaction, 
everything engraved free 
of charge. 
W. F. STRICKER 
R E L I A B L E J E W E L E R . 
How About Your 
Xmas 
Gifts? 
DeHaven-Dawson Company 
T h e P l a c e t o d o . Y o u r 
Christmas Shopping 
• Is Hamilton's Book Store 
H e r e A r e a F e w of t h e M a n y T h i n g s T h e y H a v e : 
Toilet S e t s , Mil i tary B r u s h e s , Co l l a r Bags , N e c k T i e B o x e s , ' 
Manicurc Se t s , Mirrors , J e w e l Boxes , S h a v i n g • S e t s , A l a r g e 
a s s o r t m e n t ot dol ls , T o y s , P i c t u r e s , Books , G a m e s , Fancy S t a -
t i one ry , Foun ta in P e n s , F a n c y C h i n a , C h r i s t m a s a n d N e w Year 
Post C a r d s , Posi C a r d Albums, a n d - m a n y o t h e r nice g i f t s . 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
T h a t C r o w d in a n d A r o u n d 
W. R. Nail's Furniture Store and 
5c and 10c Store 
poin t s t o t h e bes t v a l u e s for t h e leas t m o n e y w i t h t h e s a m e a c c u r a c y a s 
t h e need le po in t s t o t h e mi r th po le . 
W e claim t h a t our s t o r e i s t h e m o s t 
popular resor t for w ide a w a k e b u y e r s In 
th is c o u n t r y . D r o p in a n d se lec t y o u r 
p r e s e n t s n o w a n d h a v e - t h e m s e t a s i d e 
a n d w e will de l iver a s per y o u r i n s t r u c -
t i o n s . -
F u r n i t u r e , Not ions , C r o c k e r y w a r e , 
G l a s s , Aga te a n d T i n w a r e . S e e Our 
big s tock of Dolls a n d T o y s . 
W e h a v e just r ece ived a n o t h e r b i 
lot of t h a t del icious 
) 
1 
I Merry Xmas ' ' 
| I will have a merry "Xmas" if you will let itie pre-
pare you to enjoy your "Xmas", and you will 
be lots happier if you wear one of my $12.50 
Suits which go now at $7.48, o ^ one of those 
$7.SO to $8.50 Suits going at $3.98. Hundreds 
of them at about half what you ever paid for the 
same goods. 
J. T. Collins 
Department Store Big Sale 
"In The Valley." 
THE LANTERN. 
T U E S D A Y . DEC. 22, 1M0X. 
L O C A L N E W S 
Miss Jennie d a t e s Is a t home Iroro 
Char lo t t e for t h e holidays. 
Miss M a r t h a Gane has re turned 
f rom a visi t to Goldsboro, N. C. 
Miss Mildred Pat terson, of Conveise 
college. Is a t home for t h e holidays. 
Mr. William Lindsay Is a t home 
from Ersltlne College for t he holidays. 
Mrs. 1 Sa<4s and son, of Chicago, Is 
visiting her f a the r , Mr Meyer Waoh-
. t e l . 
Miss Lois Sample, of t h e P re sb j -
t e r l a n college a t Char lo t te . Is here for 
t h e holidays. 
, MM. W. E Nichols and bapy left 
yesierda.v morning for a visit t o home 
people a t Gastonla . 
Mrs. Mary Walker Orr , of Spar tan-
burg. Is-on a visi t t o her pareDts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos . A. Walker . 
Mrs. W. B I lardin went t o Colum-
bia th is .morning to spand a few days 
wi th her sister , Mrs. L. Y. Moore. 
T h e banks of t h e city wlU be closed 
on Friday and Sa turday of Mils week, 
which Is Chris tmas day a n d t h e day 
following. 
Misses Annie May t o d Madeline 
Pryor , who are a t t end ing t h e Colum-
bia c o l l e g e ^ r e here for t h e Chr i s tmas 
holidays. J X 
Mr. J . T . Carpenter , a p rominen t 
f a rmer of t h e Ogden section of York 
county was in t h e c i ty Sa turday on 
business. 
Presiding Elder Stackhouse preach, 
ed two able a n d iDsplrlDg sermons a t 
p i e Methodis t church In t h i s olty on 
S a b b a t h . 
MlssCleo Whlsonan t Is home from 
Converse college to spend t h e holidays 
wi th her. parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Whlsonant . 
Miss Cleo Whlsonant , of Chlcora 
College, Is Rare to spend t h e Chris t -
mas vacation wi th her pa ren t s , Mr. 
a n d Mrs. C. M. Whlsonan t . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Caldwell Wylle, of 
Washington, are spending t h e holi-
days w i th the ' former ' s mo the r , Mrs. 
K a t e Wylle, on Saluda S t ree t . 
Mrs. M. E. Dlxoo,of BlackstockR*. much. 
\ i). No . 1, and her daughtert~"MIssT«peaks 
Alma, have moved to M l t f o r d j u i d a re 
Mr. F. M. Boyd, of Lourens, Is m S a l t Was a S u c c « s . 
t he c i ty . | T h e sale of t h e Y P. C. ('..of Hope 
Miss Angle Calvo. of Columbia, Is weiI A. R. P. church which was held 
visi t ing Miss llelle Slmrlll . a l , l i e residence of t he Hev . J . A 
"Yhlte a t Hlackstock on last Sa turday 
a f t e rnoon was a decided success. A Miss Marie Cross, of Columbia Co!-' 
lege, is a t home for the holidays. 
".'eelI Alexander Is a t home 
from Phi ladelphia for t h e holidays. 
Miss Lizzie Macaulay Is a t home 
from. Due West t o spend Chr is tmas . 
Mrs. T . L. Eberhard t and Miss 
m m i e S a n d e r s are visiting In Dar-
l ington. 
Miss Belle Slmrlll , who Is teachlug 
a t Norway, Is here for t he C h r i s t m a s 
holiday. 
Miss Kanle Hardin , a s t u d e n t of 
Limestone College, Is here for t he 
.olldays. 
Messrs. Earnes t and .1 ud I >rennan. 
f rom near Edgemoor, were In t h e city 
Sa turday . 
Mrs. A. W. Clegg, of Columbia , Is 
visiting her parents , G'apt. and Mrs 
0. Warren . 
Miss Margie Leckle, who Is teaching 
in t h e Marlon Graded schools, Is here 
for t h e holidays. 
W. D. Bewley Is spending a f t w 
days ID t h e city a s | t h e guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Klut tz . . 
Mr. Wil l iam Coleman, of Ashevllle. 
Is visi t ing h i s a u n t , Miss Ka the r lne 
Coleman, on Saluda s t r ee t . 
Miss Mazle Domlnlck left-, t h i s 
morning for a two weeks visi t t o 
homepeople a t Newberry. 
Hon. a n d Mrs. J . - I.. Glenn are 
vis i t ing t h e family of t h e la te Bishop 
A. Coke Smi th , In Norfolk, Ya. 
J o h n Clark was lined «I0 or 15 
days In t h e police cou r t yesterday 
morning on t h e charge of being drunk 
and disorderly. 
Mr. R. H . P a t r i c k and h i s s i s ter 
Florenoe s p e n t f rom Saturday unt i l 
yesterday a t t h e home of h i s uncle, 
Dr . G. B. Whi te . 
T H E Y. P. C. U. of t h e A. U. P. 
chu rch have nea t and a t t r a c t i v e post 
oards showing t h e Inter ior of t he 
church . ' T h e y can be found a t Wylle 
A Co's. a t 2 for 6 cents . 
A play "Above t h e Clouds" will be 
given a t Cornwall schoolhoilse Thurs -
day n igh t , 24th Inst a t 1:30 by t h e 
young people. All a r e Invited to a t -
tead. 
Mr. J o h n C. S tewar t , t h e lumber 
m a n , s e n t us one of his beau t i fu l cal-
endars which we apprec ia te very 
I t makes a splendid g i f t and 
well for Mr. S t e w a r t also. 
od crowd was present and a l i t t l e 
er •22 was realized from th» sale. 
A t the^onc lus lon of the sale S a n t a 
C l a u s M the pesson of Mr J . L Whi te 
d i s t r ibu ted to each l i t t le boy and 
girl present an apple and some candy. 
Music was furnished by the Cornwell 
s t r ing band composed of Messrs. J o h n 
Trusse l , II . K. Mcdar i ty , "Kaado 'ph 
G r a n t and J i m Wallace. 
S. E. Wylle, of t h i s ci ty, acted 
as auct ioneer , llestde* him Miss Van-
gle Wylle. Mrs. J . H Hlgham, and Mr. 
E aud Miss Carr ie Whi te went 
down for t h e occasion. 
Odd Ftllows Elect Officers. 
t he meeting of Hopewe'l Lodge. 
'.I, I . O. <». F . , 1 h e following offi-
cer* were elected and appoin ted: 
W H Newbold, N G. 
W D Knox, S P G. 
J D l loupaugh. V <;. 
W F McCullough, Secy. 
J W Bankhead, Treas . 
K L Hayes. K S N G. 
K A Day, L S N G. 
Lee McKay, Warden. 
W W Stokes, U S S. 
J B G a r d n e r , Conductor . 
M A El l io t t . L S S. 
W W McDowell, I G. 11" 
J D Felts, O G. 
E E S m i t h , C l j \p la lo . 
Trus tees : H E McConnell, J RS im-
II! andJS E McFadden. 
^ f i n a n c e commi t tee : J S Booth, Da-
i d ^ i a m l l t o n aud It L Douglas. 
TJie Instal lat ion exercises wlil be 
hel'd t h e Urst Friday n igh t in J anua ry 
a t which t i m e t h e remalulng officers 
will be appointed. T h e r e will be a 
smoker , which-all of t h e members a re 
Invited t o a t t e n d . 
Charged with Larceny. 
J a m e s Alexander, colored, who has 
been running a pressing c lub over the 
B y a r " s ^ t s t a u r a n t , was up In t h e po-
lice cour t yesterday morulng on t h e 
charge of housebreaking and larcen}. 
T h e mayor held h im for sentence. 
Mr. B y a r s h a d rented a room over 
h i s s tore and adjo in ing thp room of Al-
ex inder ' s pressing c lub and stored some 
C r i s tmas goods In It . Saturday 
n i g h t a hole was dug in t h e plasterlDg 
and an en t rance affected Into t h e 
room. Candy, cocanuts , apples and 
some o the r groceries were t aken . 
Byars said t h a t Sa turday n igh t he 
heard some one a t work wi th an axe 
b u t did no t suppose any th ing wrong. 
Suspicion se t t led upon t h e negro A 
C h r i s t m a s 
M a d e 
C o m e a n d let u s a s s i s t you to se lect you r C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t s 
"for-your f r i e n d s . • W e a r e s h o w i n g a b e a u t i f u l l ine of C h r i s t m a s 
goods n o w a n d would s u g g e s t t h e fo l lowing ar t ic les for you r 
cons ide r a t i on : 
W h a t is m o r e accep t ab l e t o a L a d y t h a n a nice s e t of F g r s , 
or a p r e t t y P a r a s o l or s o m e p r e t t y N e c k w e a r . W e h a v e a b e a u -
t i ful l ine of S a s h P i n s , Be l t s , G l o v e s and H a n d k e r c h i e f s , w h i c h 
m a k e exce l l en t p r e s e n t s . 
S h o p p i n g 
E a s v 
W-j a r c s h o w i n g a beau t i fu l l ine of C h r i s t m a s G o o d s in our 
Men's D e p a r t m e n t 
Ei the r of t h e f Allowing article 's u-ouKt be" v e r y n . w p t a b l e : A 
nice pair «>f l i i -m"- Kid I ' i ivve- . 1 icll-i . ni.w N«x» f i e , ' a H a t , 
S u s p e n d e r s , Siik Muriler, I- s . » H«!i . -Bed K iOn» 
S l i p p e d . H . r : Ik-- . ' • • • " s t -
ab l e . Cui 'u- i.i.i i . ; . . . . 
C h r i s t m a s t>uuppiug Eu.-y. • 
THE BIG STORE g M J O N E S ^ C O . 
Union Ladies Will Entertain. 
T h e Ladles missionary society of 
nlon A. It. P. church will give an 
e n t e r t a l n m i w j t a t t h e home of Mr Jno. 
Neely on Thursday n i g h t . I * c . list.. 
l le f reshmenta wJM- t»-"served and 
guests are promised an enjoyable 
t ime. T h e f r iends of t h e ladles, t h e 
church and benevolence a re all Invit-
ed. 
Col. Reed for Commander of 2nd. 
T h e dea th of Gen. Thoe. W. <"»r-
wlle. t h e commander of t h e S. C dlvl-
(j. v . , has been tilled by t h e 
appo in tment of Gen. Davis, of Char-
j, t o t h e vacancy. T h e vacancy 
lu t h e second brigade was ailed by tbe 
appo in tment of Col. C . R. Brooks W 
command It-
Of course these appoin tment* hold 
only to the meeting of the veterans In 
tlfelr next annual reunion. T h i s re-
union will be held in t h i s city some-
Ime nex t year. 
At t h a t t ime t h e election of a com-
mander of t he division and f t t he sec-
ond brigade will t a k e pl*ce. T h e 
name of Col. J . W. Reed, of th is ci ty, 
is being mentioned for t h e oommand-
.! t h e second br igade and*-h 
fr iends are urging h im for t h e place. 
Probably no man In al l t h e s t a t e has 
done as much for t h e veterans aa Col. 
Iteed. I t was due t o h i s work largely 
t h a t t h e confederate m o n u m e n t on 
the public square was erected and t h a t 
t he graves of t he unknown dead sold-
iers In (lie city cemetery were marked 
in t h e work of ge t t ing the confederate 
home In Columbia Col. Reed was t h e 
pr ime worker. These are jus t a few 
of t h e many thlffgs. which h e haa 
done for t he veterans and the keeping 
alive the glory of t he southland. 
Col. Beed Is Just t h e man for t b e 
second brigade and Indeed some of his 
f r iends a re urging h im for commander 
of t h e South Carolina division. 
T h e red haired girl 's face wore a 
worried look a s she Joined her lunch-
eon cronies at' table . 
" I e an ' t order much for lunoheon 
today , " she announced. " I ' v e Just 
lost some money." 
" M u c h ? ' asked a sympa the t i c 
neighbor. 
" T w o dollars." 
" H u m p ! I d o n ' t call t h a t much , " 
remarked t h e otnoe manager , who 
d raws 125 a week. 
T h e red haired girl looked a t ber a 
a moment . " O h . no ," shs said, 
was going to th row I t In t h e s t r e e t 
anyway!"—New York Times. 
r 
. „ Mr. S. E. McFatf ihn le f t last n i g h t 
making t h e i r home with her son, M r . , f o f # u ) p M B a U i t m o r e a n d N e w y 0 , k , 
Howard, Dixon. 
On Sabba th a f te rnoon a t t h e home , f ° d f , l - I U r d l n * * * • ........ — , 
of t he bride 's pa ren t s on R. F. D. No. moved Into t h e i r handsome new home a n d 8 t u ( I f r o r o ano ther l i t t l e negrq 
5, MIS. Ague . Weils a n d M r J o h n O n W y l l e s t r e e t . | w h o works w i th ^ B y ^ r s ^ u t . t h is 
Bailey were uni ted In marr iage oy Miss E m m * Kennedy s p e n t Thurs - and t h e tes t imony points t o h im 
t h e Rev. J . S. Snydqr r day wi th her b ro the r . Dr . W. M. Ken- strongly a s t h e . th ief . He m a y b e 
Misses El la and L o t t i e . J o r d a n , nedy en rou te f rom Hardevil le, where s e n t t o t h e higher cou r t and oharged 
teacher and s t u d e n t respectively of she h a s beet? t each ing school, t o her 
t h e Orangeburg Inter-Collegla,ta In - home l a Yorkvllle. 
t r » , L. T. , - ~ - a - g * 0 B r t l manager o f t h e Oarollna * 
Rev . J . P . K b o r , of Co lumbia , . Nor thwes te rn Railway- Company, 
passed th rough t h e c l t y Monday morn- ; g p e n c yesterday in-We city In confer-
exander and lie was questioned by t h e 
police. Ase»rch»revealed In his t r u n k 
a t h i s home In t h e "Brooklyn" nelgl 
borhood t h e stolen goods. Alexander 
said t h a t he had bought t h e candy 
wlth burglary a s t h e room In which 
t h e goods were stolen ad jo ins sleeping 
"rooms. ' 
t h e Rev. J . i u S m l t h . . 
Mr. Edward McDanlel, who Is s t u d j -
•"liig' medicine a t t h e Universi ty of 
. Maryland, la spending t h e hol idays 
w i th his pa rente, Mr. and -Mrs. J. H . 
McDanlel , on R. F . D. Ntf. 1. . 
Mr. R. Bruce Pa t r i ck , who Mndy-
intf medicine a t t h e Universi ty of 
Maryland, spe* t Sa turday wlUi h i s 
eoualn, Mr. M. Hi : Whi t e , en rou te t o 
P f i t a oome a t W h i t ? Oak to spend ,Oie 
• 'ho l idays . v ' 
: Miss Annie Gal l o w , who la Uaoh-
lng school a t Walterboro, spen t from, 
teturday unt i l j eawrda) ' tnorbiDg 
sritb kln people ln t b * city, e o r o u t e d 
b a r home a t G t a t o n U Ui apead t b e 
C b r b t m a a holidays. 
T h e Southern Powe t Compkay baa 
moTed t h e camp of t h e crowd which 
C l» erect ing t h e l ine frota U » M I B t o 
t h i s ci ty, from Old P a r i t y Church to 
t h e Kell p l « » 
h e m o v e d short ly f rom M j s J . H . J t o -
Daniel 's t o Mr. W. * . f W l * p t e * 
OMT O f M t 
/ 
ence wlth-MessAa Hook & Rogers, 
ch l t ec te for t h e \ Mountain Home 
Club, near Edgemott .—Cfta^lot te Ob-
Mr. and Mrs, A'. G. Brlce leave to-
n i g h t via t h e 8eaboard for a v is i t t o 
re la t ives and f r i ends In Alabama. 
Miss N e t t e S p r a t t haa been elected 
to a position In t h e Rook Hill Graded 
schools t o succeed Miss E m m a Roach 
resigned. ' • 
Rainbow Phenomenon. 
Dld 'yob ever behold a rainbow be-
fore sunrise? W e venture t b e i 
t ion you never did. Mr." Z. A. G r a n t 
of R . F. D. No. 3V Informed us t h a t 
• b o a t a a hoa r before sunslse yesterday 
morning be was s tar t led almost o u t 
h i a w l t a t o behold a magnificent fu l l 
n r s u colored rainbow s t re tch ing 
acroes Che heavene, f rom west t o .no r th 
I t remained in fal l MOOD for over 46 
B t a a u s . |Mr . Gran t ' s s t a t e m e n t 
a a t a U n U a t e * b ? eereral o the r reall-
"V - S i: 
Later—-In t h e police cou r t t h i s 
morning Alexander was lined »20 or 
30 days for larceny. He agreed to 
waive every th ing and t h e mayor sen-
tenced h im. . 
Chester vs. Rock Hill. 
O n Chr is tmas day. Fr iday t h e 26th. 
a t 41 o'clock t h e veteran and victor-
ious Chester foot-ball t e a m s will go up 
aga ins t t be s t rong Rock Hill team a t 
t h e (ball pa rk . T b e Cheater t eam Is 
In good shape and In fine t r a i n ing for 
t h e i r opponents . T h e Rock Hill boys 
are doped as having a winning t e a m 
and t h e game on Cbrlatmaa day will 
probably be one | f t he bes t and clos-
est which has been played t h i s fall , 
b o t h , t e a m s ba_ve. h a d - j p x x l .records 
and t h e r e will doubtless be a t r e m e n -
dous crowd o u t t o see t h e game. T h e 
game will be oalled sharply a t 11 
o'clock. 
l l i e prices of admission will be 25 
Sent* wi th 15 oente-addlt looal for t h e 
grand s tand . T i c k e t s why be on sale 
a t t b e S tandard Pharmacy a n d a t t h e 
following will be Cheater 's prob-
able l ineup: 0 . Whi t e E d , R. G. 
Cousar, L. G. Wade , B. T . AUIgeoo , 
L. T . Whi t e , R. R. Brloe, L. S . 
BooUi, Q. i i l e l a n d e r , R . H . M o , 
B. Leofcii^ I". B. Hard in . 
NT Adver t i semen t s under t h i s head 
twenty words or less. 'M c e n t s : more 
t l i an twen tv words. 1 cen t a word. 
mi-s-Zl "«|0i|0|K A 1 
pus e m 8 | | 'Xniieaii uieea* ' p a a o u 
- j e i |UJepoK '^S n o j d m s j j no KKU| 
-iia*p HO aivsaoa 
he nelirliborlKKHf of Cornwell to 
list In Companp G. 1st Regt. Must 
enlist before Feb 1st, or they can-
not receive pay on encampment A p-
ply at a rmory on 2nd and 4th Satur-
days a t 3 p. m. t o commanding of-
cer. 12-18-f2t 
For Christmas 
Presents. 
WINDOW 
Children's and Misses' 
House Shoes 
75c and 1.00 
LADIES' HOUSE SHOES 
1.00 to 2.00 
A L L C O L O R S I N 
SILK HOSIERY 
Land and Investment Co. \ 
Cn last Friday n igh t t h s Chester 
Land and Inves tmen t company wi 
organized by t h e following bus lne 
men: Messrs. R. R Hafner , M. 
Lewis, A. L. Gas ton , J o h n G. Whi te . 
Samuel E McFadden and C. C. Ed 
wards. T h e capi ta l ^ttmlt^f t h e oom 
pany Is 125,000 and a chapter h a s al 
ready been applied fWt .^ / 
Mr. R. K. Hafner was elected presl 
den t , secretary and t reasurer . Hli 
office will be In the Agurs building 
where he Is a t present looated. Hr . 
Hafner has had a large a m o u n t of ex 
perlenoe and baa been a remarkably 
successful real es ta te man and under 
his dlreotlon t h e company will be a 
grea t success. Whl ls , of oouras, t h e 
pr ime object Is t o ta'<e money o u t of 
t h e real e s t a t e business for t he owners 
s t i l l I t Is bound to .be a g rea t he lp t o 
t h e c i ty . T h e atockholders a re repre-
senta t ive buslnsss men and In making 
a " G r e a t e r Cheater" they will be a 
pr ime faetor . 
T h e oompany will handle real es-
ta te , loan money, and do eve ry th ing 
connected wi th a real es ta te busl-
nsss. They wHJ be open for business 
on t h s first of January i n d Mr. H a t -
ne f - will give all his t ime t o the 
NOTICE. 
T h e annual m e e t i n c erf t h e poller 
holders of t he F a r m e f l ' M o t a a l l i r a 
Inauranoe Association 
county will be held i*" 
Monday,' J a n . B 4, 
o'clock. A fal l meet 
i m p o r t a n t boslnsM la t o ba 
" T i t r * f . 
•hi 
We have SHOES to suit 
everybody. 
s d t t h e 
V U R ' « twe jve 
desired aa 
Strange-
Robinson 
Shoe Co. 
"Fitters of the Feet.' 
Christines ireeings 
The place m buy v.n 
oranges big bargains, on • 
Soft shejled calf almond^ 
per lb. Napr.' 
Bananas 20 and 23 ;oi: 
Malaga grapes, fine l,.rge*. 
don layer rSisins 15c p 
Malaga raisins 20 and . 
Home mad.i Fruit Cake < 
Pickles, Chow Chow, I'm 
Sailed Almonds, Celety. 
Crys Ginger and assoi i<. J 
make Xmas happy 
Florida 
per dozen. 
h..s 2 ; 
per :b 
10c pei ID. 
lb. Lon-
2 lb. Lih 
M;nce Mt:it, 
uoga Chips, 
•' needed 10 
Jos . A. \Y;i ker, Sr 
1 
The Lantern, One Vear $1.50, Cash. 
A Thousand Articles Suitable For 
Christmas Presents 
Lowest Prices—Come and see for Yourself 
•Watchos, Chains, !<• !.-S. SI«-« - Li . i t r ,ns, 
Lockets, Ch. i rn is. S, I '-n , S u : i - i 1 . Hat 
Pins, Clucks, M m . , n - ^ I s Toilet t . i Post 
Card Albums, Ptioto ewe! C i - . - Water -
man's Cr lobrat t ' J 1-.' I ' l i s , . V M v r - l a l k i ng 
Machines, hasunan K and Fork Sets for 
the hahy, Combs anJ H I».'HS. I j,(i*s t .r he gir ls, 
Toy Furn i ture, Kn>;iiir-s .in ! Trains for ie boys, 
Velocipedes, T n c v l r ' s Bi. Irish M i l l s , Aiitomo-
biles. Iron Wagons, S i j . t r I'.IP c« are tur v )iir w i fe . 
Gi l le t te Safety Ka/i.r> Hv er Ready S ^etv Ra-
zors fo: >our h u - h n : . ' -i. Fine 
Scissors that last a . r . N '• ••d S,e.: for 
the old tolks, fitted li> •••..it le eyes. F 1 young 
and old, for r ich and ("ior j u u w i l l find he, v e r X 
t i l ing to suit yot, at 
E. C STAHN'S 
THE OLD RELIABLE J 
~~TJ! 
M I 8 8 L A T H R O P E 
PUPLJC STEMOBRIPHIB 
and TYPEWRITER 
Room No. II, Aguis Building 
f*upiU In ShorttMnd day or night 
SIML. E. McFADOEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
• Oppoaito'Court Houaa. 
INSURANCE 
c. c. 
C h e s t e r , S . C . • 
E D W A R D S 
Office P h o n e 89. Xes idebce P b e t w M 
it ••• 
arm <n& 
G a r d e n 
BUGGIES 
TOMATOES IN WINTER. 
T h « B i l l " W a y to K « e p T h e m Safely 
In W i n t e r . " 
The most Imivortant conditions fur 
forcing tomatoes .,ire^.A...warlhi, light 
house—one having a .two-think spau 
facing the south being -prefetphle-
strong'bottom heat, rfctf'tu.rt. f'Hrt-ffll 
training, uniform temperature, care In 
'watering ami pollinating ami. a* he-' 
fore «lR*e*ledr cowl -judgment anil 
constant watchfulness on the part of 
the grower. Itotto'm heat la not. abso-
lutely essential fo.success. but the crop 
matures more; quickly If given this 
condition. 
. To make the best use of the house 
two crops should be grown during the 
ot <iuallty remain*.long af tor the prlc« 1* forgotten." 
W e wi l l sendl T H E L A N T E R N from this 
•' . ' c unt i l J a n u a r y il. 1910 f o r $1 .50 c a s h . T h e 
t ::v-i!ar price for one year's subscription js $2.00, 
*»,t{'or-a limited .period w e .are offering T H E 
i XisfTERN until January 1910 for $1.50 cash. 
/ O r we will do this. W e will send you T H E 
LANTERN and th? Sfmi'Weekly News and 
Courier for one year for $2.00 cash. This offer 
will last ohly a* ii'ew weeks as the News'and 
v jurier early next year will raise their combina-
tion price. So you had better be on the safe side 
and subscribe immediately. Think of this ft little. 
You will get 208 papers for $2.00. Four papers 
. :M week. Isn't*ithis a bargain? 
Or wc willl send you jhe semi-weekly 
I ANTERN, the stemi-weekly News andCourier* 
and'the Farm and Home $2.15 cadi. . 
• Alf of- th6 above offers arfev for one year's 
-subscription and must be accompanied by cash, 
i he offers are opten to both old and new sub-
tFor l that Dull feeling Alter 
• E a t i n g . 
I have used Clininh.rluin's Stumacl 
and ' I,tver Tablets (or fmmi-.tiwe;-«m: 
.•an iestirr that tliejr have dune in, 
more good than any tablets I liaveevei 
used. Sty troifble was a heavy dill 
feeling af ter e a t i n g . - David Krcemaii 
Kmipt. Nova Scotia. These tablet, 
strengthen the stnm.vfl and improv. 
tile digestion. TJley also regulate th< 
liver and bowels. They.are far .supe 
TOUAT.. TKIUMKD TO SI5I1LK STALK. 
seasonJ This will l.rtng eneh crop on 
at a season when the expense of heat-
lug during a purt of the time, will be 
slight. Plants for the first crop'should 
be started as early as August. If two 
•or u.ore bouses are 'available a second 
sowing should l>« made Hi about three 
weeks to give a succession. Kor th». 
second crop teed should IK* sown dur-
ing the latter part of1 Oetolier. 
The plants are treated in every way 
as for outdoor culture till handled 4Jic 
last time. For fruiting some prefer 
benches, with about al l inches of soil, 
but In the experience of others the liest 
results have been obtained frtim the 
use of boxes eighteen Ipches square 
and twelve inches deep. .In the bot-
tom of tbe_ boxes Is placed a layer of 
charcoal, broken pots or clinkers from 
the furnace, after which soil, consist' 
lug of three parts good garden loam 
and one parr wfll rotted stable uia-
uure. Is filled in to within two . or 
three Inches of the top. Each box will 
bold four plants, and the check caused 
by the partial Confinement of the roots 
seems to be of value lu hastening ma-
turity. If the solid bed Is used In-
stead of the boxes the plants are set 
about sixteen inches apart each wjiy, 
thus occupying a little more than'one 
and one-half square feet of floor space 
for each plant. - . • 
Best returns usually follow where 
the plants are trained to a single stem, 
as shown lu the Illustration, l-'lax 
cords ab.(ut the -size of wool twfce 
arc fastened to tlie corners-, of the. 
boxes or to wires placed parallel to 
each rowJor that purpose and attach-
ed above to wires running lengthwise 
of the" building on the, rafters or sash" 
bars. The plants are secured loosely 
to this. support by means of short 
pieces of raffia. All side shoots should 
be plucked out as' soon as they ap-
pear, and when the plants are about 
five feet high or-when four clusters of 
.fruit have set the terminal buds, 
should IK» pinched off. The vitality 
of* the plant will then be' expended in 
the development of f ru i t If the plants 
are not headed back other fruit clus-
ters will form, but .these scattering 
later clusters-trill nn-July . prolong the 
fruiting season without giving suffi-
cient financial return to warrant de-
laying the removal of the old plants. 
As the fruit sets the'clusters should 
be sup|>ortod by means of a small-cord 
or-'.plecc- of -raffia passing around the 
main stem above a leaf, thus forming 
& sling. At this time. toov It Is well 
to stir the surface of the soil and 
work In a, quantity of well rotted mn-
fiure or to give frequent applications 
Of liquid manure. 
The temperature of the house should 
t>e as nearly uniform 'as possible— 
about fiO degrees at night, and 70 de-
gress In dark weather; botart-degrerir-
or even hlgher<on bright, sunny days. 
•All cold drafts and sudden changes 
of temperature should be rigidly 
avoided. 
free' -sample at All Druggists and see, 
what a splendid medicine it is. I 
"You are a pretty sharp boy, Tom-
my." 
"Well, I'd ought to be. I'a takes 
me out III the wood'sbetf and strops" 
me three or four times a ;wetk ."~Har-
per's Weekly. . » 
n i l 1 generally 
(.earning of <i 
••otto's Kidney : 
I decided t " t r j 
box. at the* < I 
Since using the 
lly, and I feel I 
I'ills to other st 
"Three years ago I was marked for 
death. A grave-yard cough was tear-
ing mv lungs to pieces. Doctors faile.t 
to help me, and hope In d fled, when 
my husband got Dr. K'ng's New Dis-
covery." says Mrs. A. Williams, nt 
Hac, Ky. "The first dose ludped no 
anil improvement kept on unti l I bail 
gained As pounds in weight and nij 
health'was fully restored." Thi-mf.l-
icine holds tlie wo.'Id's healing record 
for coughs and colds and Itu.g and 
throat discuses, t t prevenls pneniuo 
itia. Sold ituder guarantee at The 
Chester Drug -t.'o. and T. S. t.i 'itner. 
SOc. ami (I.uO. Trial bottle free, tf 
.No mail can be provident of^l.t-
time who Is not prudent In tlie Cholci 
Of his company.-—Jeremy Taylor. 
Hoarse coughs and sttiiry colds tlii)l 
may dyVelop into pneumonia over 
night ni.» quickly cured by Foley 
Honey and Tar, as it skillies iiillain. il 
membranes, heals I he l ungs an I ex-
pels I he cold from the system, l.eit-
ner's I'llarmany. tf 
Sentenced Gral 
Hart|shurg,-Lt*e 1»-
Jersoti', coin rliclor for. i 
of tlie n e w i s t a i e capi'.i 
General W. 1*. Snyder, •• 
urer W. L. Mall uOs .it 
ie i identor i'ubllc.tirout 
lugs James"Sliuiiiake^-
conspiracy to deffaud t1 
Brit' or t i n cases i!r«.wt 
capitol scltudaj, vi.-r.: to. 
to two years in the piifi 
line and costs, the inaxi 
i.ent allowed by U s , an 
In custody of Jim si.--, 
hotirs^were; released on 
Counsel for tlie convic i 
iitl from Judge KutlKpl's 
to grant a uew t ri il and 
the; case- to Jl:c _.ait/ieit 
t h a t tr ibunal, sOTtitT at 
allowed a sup-:isc Ua*. 
•erms of this order; stay 
t.lon of the sentence, \ 
hern bail was entered l 
*£>,0W, each for ' tho |}yl 
lull toholdgor.d uiiMl 
c^urt deckles their (ate 
So re-vd over ithe list and see what you want, 
•member by subscribing now you can get T H E 
\ N T E R N 'from; this date until January 1910 
i 51,50 cash; 
. ; v Address • 
THE LANTERN 
Chester, S. C. 
Galveston, Texas, Dec* lu— Gover-
nor Campbell s t a te ) t h a t every saloon 
in'Texas will be closed Monday for 
the lirst t ime In the history of the 
state." He declares the few countlct 
where the.officlaU have been derelict 
In enforcitig the prohibition law have 
been heard from and promise to obey 
the edict. 
ants Taster,! G'll. 
S . t i . l t e c ^ n -I.IJeiiry 
who was ! ang'e.l at, 
N ( ' . today (tfrnVurder.. 
limistoH who approach-. 
TnortilriK to-aijmlinlster 
f t . tell ing tliSmi that. 
• hell for a sjpeclal 
Hig Storm m If. 
' New V. :k, -liftts I f -
Is In t i n j j sp of -a 
day. EvV.-v i.u!i:jiott;. 
greater city iv i- .1 JII 
e.icrusted- * : u ; « i ' » 
Cirsaru i'ot.utiig -. :i i 
ry boats" and all r. .-i 
Tlie subway-Is"also ssip 
Cjngestion and • • r .o 
rl-it took place a • 
Small Nellie read aloud from het 
.Sunday school lesson as follows: 
"And. the king of Nlueveh coveiet' 
himself with sackcloth and sa t ii. 
oshes." 
Tills was a puzzler, and Hnally shi 
said, "Mamma, what "lilud of ashes l.s 
®atln ashes "—Chicago News. 
WTH Dr. King's 
Um Discovery 
F0!iC8i!gli8 JO* 
*W0 ail . THROAT /WPUHMTMWIES. 
J W S A N T K E D SATISPAOTOilV 
OH M O ' J E I R E g q g D B D . 
• rait io t h e ' gallo'ws * \ 
• tlio heads O'f tl.e 
ic condemned, main ex-
naly; ."Soinaliodyicatch 
" I l i r vey ' i crimoi was 
ii ' tgc "Pricc. 'J1 - ic'-ni-
tngtilm last- summer . 
i-,ed aiui Ids. ihurderer 
"1 nude my h u s b a n d ^ r o s s this af-
lernoOii," said Mrs. Caller. • , _ 
"iTow M I tUai?Triitferieii~Mr*. Ito 
" H e was cn the opposite, side of t in 
street, and 1 tieckoned him to conn 
over," explained the other.— Housto'ii 
I'ost. 
J i o n e know wliat I t Is U> live till 
they redeem' l i fe from monotony b„ 
sacrltice.—Scottish Ueformcr. 
During service iii .in 
on a warm -Snu'l i j j i . a t 
gregation, llndii.g Hie-
rose and silent y s t i : 
minister, percelvi.it>; i t . 
was about to hetfjir.e ep 
in Ills' discourse. . 
ja id , . " ! am' htfi« to .lei; 
not a s o l l l t i | i i j , . K x 
It iometlmes"! su 
'or a fellow t o propose 
iie never has any a ' u - n 
mg all ways and 
Lantern Office. 
Garden H i n t s . 
- Squashes' and pumpkins should lie 
stored lu n crtol. dry. pla«? lieforo lie 
fng lunched by frost and,lw handled 
very carefully, to avoid bruising them: 
Salsify (or vegetable oyslertaud pars-
alps are left In the ground over whi-
ter for pprlng use. ltut Ix/th are good 
In the. autumn. Tliey may be stored 
In damp sand for use In .winter When 
the ground Is frozen. Turnips are not 
Injured by the first frosts' until there 
Is danger of the ground freezing. 
Cabbages an; not> injured by frost 
Rna imiy M left out omii .|uire~ew<r 
weather Is Imminent Carrot* and 
beets may be left In the ground' till 
frfezlng weather. " . 
oSam, t h a t a man doe. 
') Ad much work now ie 
a n j g o ? " • 
I kuuw. i ' , sail. Why, r> 
nearly eljjlit years, 'sab!' ' 
su'emau. *: ' , . 
PAIN 
tn the MiTwha*. bM tt> «MMk 
icon vest! on. t*ln la blood Pt—ilie iiotfilnj sviTijysa 
•o lW t"- « W l T.W«-
ROV4l.LOE.DAVIS.PhD 
Convi i l i inR -and A n a l y t i c a l 
. ' .C l t emja t . . . : » 
, Vii km !', " ^ t h e i n i c u l work done 
wit;, i :..tn; i i i . ;ss . ,Special t ies: Co t -
on .seed : iu j . water , 
Uii'vcifiHy o^Nocth Canflitia, 
• Clis-pehHiU.-N c . 
auctioneer. 
Scfcdfiflcflmerkm 
I take tbts aiettnw 
fritixls and the pi 
t«ken out license as 
city and county of VI 
lness will be atleti 
•nd faithfully,, colui 
weak stomach, or stimulating the 
heart or kidneys is all wrong. I)r. 
Hhoop first pointed out thjs error. 
This Is why his prescription— f)r. 
Bhoop's Kest<)r»tlve—Ik directed entire 
•ly to the cauM of these a i lments- t l je 
, 'weak inside or controlling nerves. I t 
" len't so difficult, say» l)r. Bhoop, to 
t tfen|(tken a weak stomach, heart or 
kidneys, if one goc« a t it correctly, 
• ach Ins ide organ bos its controlling, 
or inside nerve. When these nerves 
tail, then Uiose organs'raiistsorely fal-
g* i r . Thews viUi truths are leading 
Mrutfitt* everywhere to dispense 
• MHl r*oo»meod l»r. Blioop's Rescora-, 
•'.MM. Teat i t a few daya, and aeei 
Miss Upton—Ma, Miss Flighty and 
Mr. Saphea'd'arcEo be married todaj . 
Shall I ' t ake some rlca along to .throw 
af ter them'f 
Practical Mother—No, my dear. 
Wait until tliey have run through 
what. Iltitle- money chey have, and 
then give I t to them. Iff? I ' IFYfllpF' 
W i l l c a r e up.y case of K i a i i c y of,-B3adcicr Diaea-is :;at 
beyond t he rea;Li c f metiicina. N o medje ino fcan do more . r - ^i-i^betej 
Nellie (aged Bvr)--Our family Is a » 
fully exclusive, Uyours? Bessie (ag.d 
|four)—No, Indeed! We haven't any-
.t ilDg t o be ashamed of.—New O r l t u t 
i Tim— Tkmnrri t • 
